
Des pite a sig ni �c ant pre val ence of sleep dis orders and/or prob lems with sleep, sleep hygiene
is often over looked in our soci ety. Poor sleep hygiene can lead to vari ous sleep dis orders such
as insom nia, sleep apnoea, and rest less leg syn drome, as well as exacer bate exist ing health
con di tions like anxi ety and depres sion; hence sleep hygiene comes handy as the corner stone
of main tain ing optimal phys ical and men tal health. Over the past few weeks, we dis cussed
sev eral sleep dis orders and we will this week �nal ise it by dis cuss ing the sev eral strategies for
sleep hygiene.

Sleep hygiene can be referred to as the set of beha viours and envir on mental factors that
in�u ence the qual ity and quant ity of sleep. Fur ther more, it encom passes a set of prac tices and
habits that pro mote qual ity sleep, cog nit ive func tion and emo tional well-being.
Sleep hygiene is built around a con sist ent sleep sched ule which can be facil it ated by going to
bed and wak ing up at the same time even on week ends. Cre at ing a relax ing bed time routine
like listen ing to sooth ing music, read ing and prac ti cing relax a tion tech niques such as med it -
a tion or deep breath ing exer cises, is per fect for aid ing sleep.
A con du cive sleep envir on ment is essen tial for pro mot ing rest ful sleep hence the bed room
should be quiet, cool and dark as that aids and optim ises sleep. It may be worth while to also
ensure com fort able mat tress and pil lows for proper spinal align ment.
Avoid ing ca� eine, nicot ine, and stim u lat ing activ it ies close to bed time can help facil it ate the
per fect trans ition to sleep. Addi tion ally, the light emit ted by elec tronic devices such as smart -
phones and com puters can dis turb the sleep-wake pat terns. Lim it ing screen time at least an
hour before bed time can also pro mote bet ter sleep qual ity.
Essen tially, incor por at ing reg u lar phys ical activ ity, lim it ing day time nap ping and the above
high lighted tips can be used by any one just to facil it ate their sleep. Indi vidu als are encour aged
to seek help in cases whereby sleep prob lems inter fere with their day to day func tion ing.
If des pite prac ti cing good sleep hygiene, sleep prob lems per sist, it may be indic at ive of an
under ly ing sleep dis order or other med ical con di tion hence the need to con sult a health care
pro fes sional.
Pri or it iz ing sleep hygiene is essen tial for achiev ing res tor at ive and reju ven ated sleep.
By adopt ing healthy sleep habits and cre at ing a con du cive sleep envir on ment, indi vidu als can
optim ize their sleep qual ity and over all well-being which is the found a tion of pos it ive phys -
ical and men tal health.
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